Use of UV-vis reflection spectroscopy for determining the organization of viologen and viologen tetracyanoquinodimethanide monolayers.
UV-vis reflection spectroscopy has been used for proving in situ the organization of pure viologen and hybrid viologen tetracyanoquinodimethanide monolayers at the air-water interface. Other more classical measurements concerning Langmuir monolayers, including surface pressure-area and surface potential-area isotherms, are also provided. The organization of the viologen in the Langmuir monolayer was investigated upon the different states of compression, and the tilt angle of the viologen moieties with respect to the water surface was determined. A gradual transition of the viologen molecules from a flat orientation in the gas phase to a more tilted position with respect to the water surface in the condensed phases occurs. The addition of a tetracyanoquinodimethane (TCNQ) salt in the subphase leads to the penetration of TCNQ anions into the positively charged viologen monolayer forming a hybrid viologen tetracyanoquinodimethanide film where a charge-transfer interaction between the two moieties is observed. From a quantitative analysis of the reflection spectra, an organization model of these hybrid monolayers at the air-water interface is proposed, suggesting a parallel arrangement of viologen and TCNQ units with a 1:2 stoichiometry.